BECOME A BLEEDING CONTROL INSTRUCTOR
Who Can Teach the Bleeding Control Instructor Course?

- PHTLS instructors
- PHTLS providers
- TCCC/TECCC instructors or providers
- ATCN/TNCC instructors or providers
- Any ATLS instructor or provider
- Any NAEMT instructor for any other NAEMT continuing education course
- Certified Athletic Trainer
- Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA)
- Dentist (DMD/DDS)
- Doctor of Chiropractic Medicine (DC)
- Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine (DO)
- Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD)
- Doctor of Podiatric Medicine (DPM)
- Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (DVM)
- Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)
- Emergency Medical Responder (EMR)
- Medical Doctor (MD)
- Military Medic/Corpsman
- Nurse Practitioner (NP)
- Nurse (RN/LPN/LVN)
- Occupational Therapist (OT)
- Physical Therapist (PT)
- Physician Assistant (PA)
- Registered Dietitian (RD)
- Registered Pharmacist (R.Ph)
- Respiratory Therapist (RT)
- Ski Patrol
- Sworn Law Enforcement Officer
- TCCC/TECCC Instructor

STEP 1 Complete Bleeding Control Instructor Course

After completing a STOP THE BLEED provider course, you can register to become an instructor at www.bleedingcontrol.org.

STEP 2 Register Online

After reading the instructor and course guidelines and confirming your agreement, click to register as an instructor.

STEP 3 Registration Review

Once you have submitted your registration, ACS will review your application. Pending approval by ACS, your registration will be completed within 2 business days.

Thank you for joining the statewide STOP THE BLEED effort. Becoming a bleeding control instructor is filling a vital role in this statewide campaign. For more information on these efforts, visit lern.la.gov/trauma/stop-the-bleed or call 225-756-3440.